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te bc prepaid as at present. Samplos andd
patterns and other iniiscellaneous matter"

addressed to the United Kingdom, or te b
countries beyond the sea, wil continue to

pass under the special regulations by which
such transmissions are new governed. 0

Post bands beariug a one cent impress- i:

eti postage stamp have been prepared for L

the convonience of persons desiring te use
them in transmitting nowspapers or other t
mail matter passim, at the eue cent rate, li
and will be issued te postmastors on ap- ti

plication, for sale te the public at the rateb

of four for fie cents, at whîch sanie rate 0
tlîey wil be charged to postniasters whem il
issuod.

t has been arranged that tho postage
rate on letters passing betweou Canada b
and the Unitod Kingdom shal hoe an 1
uniform rate of two pence halfpenfly sterl- n
ing, equal to fie cents Canada currency,b

per haif ounce, by whatever route sent (»* b
,-elecived, whether by Canada packet direct, e

or by the closed niailî via tîhe Unitedv
States. A five cent postage stamp for the a
convenieuce of the public lu prepaying
the five cent rate ou letters addressed te t

the United Kmngdom after the lst Octob- Il
or, is being prepared, aud will ho issued as
soon as ready. This reduction wIlnot
for the preseut affect the charges on lotters
sent or receivod by way of England te orv
freinforeignp countrios or places beyoude
the ses. When letters addressed to the '

United Kingdom are posted nfter the lIsg
()ctobolr wholly unpaid, they are t e ho

forwarded rated with double postage, viE:u

fire pouce sterling per ý oz; and when
iusufficiently prepaid they are te ho charg-0
ed at the saine rate, deducting what may i

have beci' prepaid; thus, a letter weigh- I

ing mnore than haîf an ounce and less than
a full ounce, if posted prepsid, eue rate of

euly fie cents, equal te 4id. sterling, is

te be charged, 7id. sterling, equal te 15

cents uupaid, being the double rate of

l0d. sterling less the ') d. prepaid.

In discussing the future of our Pacifie
Iiailway, political ressenoers seem s little

tee often te lose sight of the différence lu

actual means te the country, betweefl psy-
iug the price of a lino and having it when

cem pleted, and paying the price of its con-t

struction te others in order that those1

ethers may keep it for themsolveýS, with

ail mnopelies and influences pertaiiifg

te such, possession. We are net goiug te

enlargeupon this subject new-snd merely

add, that if land values are taken into the

acceunt lu addition te meoney paymeuta,

it is evideut that in ne hands could the

lands pay better,wîith justice te.the im-

migrant and settler, than in thoso of the

Goverumrent, which has the help both of

a central bureau and Europeafl ageucy foi

disposing of the lands aud arranglllg their

settienient.

O UR ILLUSTRA TIONS-

THE MICHAEL ANGELO CELEBEATION.

We present, to-day, the portrait of this won-

uerful man, whose usine bas been îuxmortai.ized

in painting, sculpture, sud architecture, aud

muet aiways rauk as one of the few croativo
minds of ail centuries. We publiis also s sketch
of hie temb at Florence. As has beon ropoatedly
intimated in our colunlwns during tho past few

weeks, a grand commoluoration of Michael Au-
gelo took place asat month at Florence, and, from
ail accounte, it proved a most fittiug tribute te

his greaness.
THE CROWN PitIINCE85OF GERMA"*Y

lrawing of the figures. We are assurod, how- t
ever, that it le an imagination, as in nature it i
would ho, impossible for swimmers thus te pull a t
boat along. 1

TUE RAILWAY ACCIDENT NEAR SOREL.
On Tnesday night, the 28th, about seven

o'clock, engiue No. 2 of the Richelieu, Drum- <

nond and Arthabaska Railway returned trom St.
D)avid with sit platform cars, with seventy-five
men employed on the road. These men ixad justi
completed their day's work, and were going to 3
their homos or lodgings. The numbor, though
large, was cousiderably lees than usuel, inasmuchc
te a largo number had been left behind et Sorol J
by the morning's train. Providence soemod te t
have interfèed, for had ail the employees been
on hand the catastrophe would have had ten-fold
its intensity. These platforms caine in front of
the engine, sud a man with a lanteru was placed ï
in front as s look-out. Within about two miles
froin the Sore side of Yamaska, when noar a
Lush, the signal of alarm was given, which wus
well undorstood, but was too late, the train im-
mediately receiving s terrible shock, the cars Il
being teloscopeil sud smashed in hundreds of r

ecesy amid the most piercing cries and shrieks. e
faIny of the men, on recoiving the ularm, juinp- a

ed off the cars, receiving varnons injuries in the Il
venture. Tho train at this; time was only eoing î

et about eight miles auhour, stili the spedwus
sufficient to cause a great disaster-flesh, hcad t
tnd limbs fiying in ai i directions. The cause of s
the trouble seeme to have been that wooden rails c
imad been placed acros8 the trak, evidently %vithC
t malicious intent, by persons unkuown . Im-
niediately on the aiarm being givon, Mr. Swan,
the conducter, ordered " breaks on " and thon
jumpod from the train, but not; before hoe hads
received severe :injuries on the leg. Upon the ci
engine sund tender were the principal employees
of the coînpany, Mr. Senecai the contpsctor, sud '
Mr. Phelpe the superintendent of the road, te-
gether with severai strangors who, however, were t
enablod te afford some assistance to the more c
unfortunate, Dr. Mignault beiug sent for te et- Î
tend their wants. Priests were also brought to 1
the seoîe and they administered ail the comforts
of the church. The coronerwas also brought
into requisition snd teok the necessary Stops fori
holding an inquest. Ton mou wero hi lie du
twelve wounded. The perptrators of the outragec
have not; yet been arr.sted. i
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COURT.
JUSTICE HENRY.

William A. Henry has long been in piiblic 1
life in Nova Scotia, of which Province we believe 1
hoe is a native by dlesceut. Ho represented Anti-(

fonish in the Nova Scotia Aasembly for two g
Parliamrents before Conféeration, sud hoid theq

office of Soliciter-General in Dr. Tupper's Union i

Administration. Ho will ho remembered by
many of our readers as ono of the delegates te g
the Conféence held at quoboc lu 1864 for thei
purpose of carrying ont the echeme of Coufede-
ration. Since tho Union of 1867 Mr. Heury has
not heid s seat in Parliament, though ropeated-
ly a candidate for the Hous of Commons. Ho
was called to the bar i 1841, sud is a Q. C.
Quite roceutly hoe was appoiilted o ne of the ad
hmc Judges for the trial of elections in Nova Sco-
tia. iHe is s lawyer of miuch eminenco, sud
will bo an oruarmeut te the Bench, as weil as a
credit te hie Province.

JUSTICE RITCHIE.

Win. Johnsten Ritchie ws callod to the ber
of New-Brunsewick 14th June, 1838. Ho 'was
created a Q. C. in 1855, sud lu August of the
samoe year was appointod a Judge of the Supreme
Court of that Province. On 6th December, 1865,
hoe succeeded James Carter as Chief Justice of
New Brunswick. Chief Justice Ritchie est for
the city of St. John in the Provinciai Assembly
for some yeas. Ho le a ripe scholar, a good
judgo, and an earnest churchman. Ho is a man
of great determinatioli, sud will have s strong
voice lu shaping the judgmente of the Court.

JUSTICE STRONG.

Samuel Henry Strong le the only son of the
Rov. Dr. Strong, rocter of St. Anne's, Toroute.
Ho was boni at Hammerworth, Dorsetshire,
England, i Auguat, 1825, was educated partly
in England and prtly i Quebec and Ottawa.
Ho care ts Canad wheu about ten years old.
Hia law studios were conducted under Mr. Au-
Mutus Keefer, at Ottawa. Ho came to Toronto
in 1847, te condutit Mr. Oliver Mowat's chancery

binsand was afterwards lu partnership) with

to the Bar llth July, 1836 ; was created a Q, C.
in June, 1850. In 1855 he was appointed one of
the assistaut Judges of the Superior Court of
Lower Canada, under the Seignorial Act, and in
1860 hie became an assistant Judge of the samne
Court perrnanently. InAuut185 he was
romoted to be Judge of th uperir Cort, and
on llth February, 1873, hie was transferedtthe

Court of Queen's Bench. Judge Taschereau is a
)octor of Laws of Laval University. Hia brother
is Archbishop of Quebee, and lis qon represents
Montmagny in the Hous of Commons. Ho is
married to the eldest daughter of Lient. -Governor
Caron, of Quebec. For theso notices of the i
JudgeB of the Supreme Court, we are indebtedl to
he Mail. *

JU8TICE FOURNIER.
For portrait andi biography of Judge Fournier,

se CANADIAN ILLUtiTRATED NEWS of Gth Feb.
875.

STANDARD M.USIC.
Thero je no subject on which we write with1

more plesnre than ou-th cuitivation of the
popular taste for music., lu young communitios,
ucli as ours, there je naturally much imperfeet
and purely tentative effort towards the devolop.
ment of this taste, but where the artistic instinct
i8 strong aud natural sonsibility a marked
feature of the natural character, it takos littie
hume to forui sonmething akin to a distinctive i
chool. We are safe in sayiing that, ail things
considored, the relish for ynmusic iesea keeii in
Cauada as it i8 iii the United St-ites, and that,

n proportion to population, there are more mu-
ical executants among us than among our neigh-
bors. We have it from tho lips of travelling
rtists, instrumental and vocal, that they fini

quite as much ai)prociation iu our sinaîl Cana- i
dian towns as nlarge American cities. Montreal,
Toronto, Quehec, Ottawa, Kingston, Hamnilton,
London: St. John aud Halifax are aiways ready
to patronize good music, and the obvious reason
of this is that they conta 'in a large nuinler of
nhabitants u;ho undorstand aud practice thei
beautiful art.

Ail attempts at popularizing music by the
isue of choice comostions, at terms which
place them within eay reach of theo middle
classes, are sure to meet with encouragement by
>ur amateurs, and for this resson, we take
ploasure ini calling attention te the publication
of Stoidart's Choice Music, a collection of u-
abridged instrumental and vocal productions by
the best American and foreign composers. This
aplendid work is seloctod for the piano or organ
by Sep. Winner, one of the mnost notod composera
of the day. The features of the collection deserve
to be reoorded. The main object is te introduce
the most acceptable music for the wants of al
capacities, making liberal use of the compositions
of the most oeiebrated composera of this and
other countries. Ail varieties of innic are in-
cluded, secular and sacred, embracing entire
Pot-Pourriq from famous and favorite operas,
dlassical arrangements for piano and organ, sacred
songe and hymne, now and popular balisels, uew
dance music of ail degrees, from the simpleat to
the moot difficuit, thereby reudering it accept-
able for the honme circie, as wdil as the learner,
amateur aud finished porformer. The copyrights
of many of the pieces are purchased and ownued
by the publishers, printed for the first time in
this coilection and not for sale in any other way.
Two spiendidly executed portraits of the most
distiugui8hed composers aadi usiciaus are given
in Pach number. These, drawn by the beet
artiets, printed with the reatest care, oit toned
paper,madc expressly forthoe purpose, muet prove
a great attraction of themselves and when the
sories is completed, will form a gallery of
musical celobrities, inany of whom are published
for the firat rime here, and flot te be had ciao-
where. An iiluminated titie pae, with vignette

portrait, elogantlv priuted in chroime colora, is
murished W'ith each volume, as aiso, a full table

of côntents. The work will ho complets in
twenty-four parts, each part fifty cen.ts payable
on deliveqy. It is sold oaiy by eubscription, and
no subseription is taken for Las than the comploe
work. The publishers are J. M. Stoddart & Co.,
Philadeiphia, and the agent in this city is Mr.
J. Ralph Brown, of the International Publishing
Company, No. 5, St. Sacramexlt etreet. Coli-
sidening the quality of the matter, and the

OUperor style of printin and illustration, the
work is simply a marvel of cheapnesa. In theI
six parts already pubiied, there are the portraits
of Patt,, Nilsson, Lucca, Parepa-Rosa, Kellogg
and Cary, with those of Mozart, Beethoven,
Schumann, Mendelssohn, Wagner, Sep. Winner
and Tlheodore Thomas. WPenousieu.tiousiily re-

EDMOND ABOUT will probebly conte te the
UJnited States uext yeur, sud iwrite Ceuteni-ai lattera for
several ieading journal,.

Mas. HELEN HUNT (6'H. H.") la te ho mar-
ried tbis nioutb tesa Mr. Jackson, s Colorado buker, sud
wi11 therafora rasîde ln Colorado.

STODDA R D, the poot, lias beau cngaged te write
the text of"I A (Jeutury Afte, ," a fiueiy iiluâtriited. wcrk
conutwted witb the Centeunutl.

ANOTHER volume by Jias. Greeîiwood, "lThe
Amuateur Casuai," le to b. on '*Low-Lite i)eeps: au Ao-
counit ofthe Strange Fleh tu h& found thore."

SIxTY-soveu journals are now publislîed iu
Roe, cf whicb ouly five are religionse. Befere 1870 ouly
two were î'ubliebed-the Osnervatore sud the Giorrale.

THE report that George Eliot is wîltitig a new
novei le cenfirned, but the other report that it wili illiu-
trata Amarioan lfa le denied, s everybody suppoeed it
wouid b.

Miss WARNER, the author cf the " WiI':e,
Wide World,' parformad lha funerai servires ut lier fa-
ther'e huril, the clergyman iuvited te performi that ditty
baving falled te b.e presaut.%

ONE of the new photographicelîrocesses is to
ha made nia cf by Mr. Hsiliwaii Pillippe te represent; a
reproductiou, radisced te imali Ovo. size cf the original
(1623>) edition cf Shakespeare.

CHARLES WARREN STODDARD is now lu Scot-
landI. He bas beeu commlesiouî-d by lbe San Francisco
Chroaicle te Jouruey entireiy around the %vo'rld, aud wili
tharefora accu proceed to Egypt.

ON F, of the sumptuous holiday books iu Englaud
(ut a guinea sud s haIl) wiit ho Cauovase Worue. bh of
sculpture andf modelfug. Thare wiIl hae 150 piste. eu-
graved lu omtlue sud print eo> tint with descriptive let-
ter-presd.

Me. SwîxatYR,,E appours lu the uew Engish
scbooi as a centrai sunn, by whose grace cornets are viël-
hi-euditdisappear. His lateet IlIntroduction" Islacf sud
to a dramai opein, -Joseph and bis Brethian,*" by
Charles O. Wells.

ALL Classes of books find roadexis, sud there
oeay b. thoete reval ln the history of Ilseven genara-
rations cf axacutitonar." Sncb a hook, the ', ManoIrs of
the Sanson Family." le announcad lu s translation fronm
tha French bv anuEnglibpubieber.

Puer. W. A. HUNTER of University Collc'ge,
London, wili accu puhlils a work ou Romnan Law. The
grondwork cf tie trestiie will cousuSt of a new transla-
tion of the Institutes cf Jnstluiau. suppiemautedl by thome
of Gaine lu se far as the texte are nul identiaal.

TUE Paris paliers report the tleath cf tlîe webl.
known autiqueriau poblisher sud hookbeller. Edwin
Trose, who had long etijoyad the reputation ut -belng oue
of the hast authorities sutant cn'tbe bibliogrupby cf tbe
fifteenib aid sixteenti centurlea.

OCTAVE FEUJILLET is se disturbed by aîîy noise
that ha eau culy work durlng absoluta silence. Th.e b,îzz
cf a fly wiit kaep hlm; awake ail ulght, sud tie roemning
of that poor yeung min about hie apartinant lu tie June
bug seaéou n anid te b.o tnulydlastreWelg.

TE RE exist8 lu S't. Marks Library, at Venit e,
s msuuicrlpt lu the iandwnitlug cf John Locke, cousist
ing cf notes ou medicai mubjecta, whlch la the more etiiî
if. as bas beau nild, Locke was averse frein aiioîug il
tuelha known that ha onca lutendad, 10 practisenidcn.

Ma. G. W. SMITH lies beau dlrected by the
trustees of the British Museumi toe stiuebie exeavati' sa
at Nineveb, sud lha axpecti te startsooncufor the East. 1h.
naw bock ou lheeI"ChaMepau Account,,fGeneslst," which
contains bis rasant dîsooverles, le uow lu the presesuad
wili aiortly lha pubîlslied.

DR. LzsQE ef England has beau awarded the
prize cf $M0 for She hast work ou China literatur-
wblch was instltuted hy the Iste 8tanislana Julien wbile
Profeee of ChinesaeuttShe Univerity cf Paris. It la
propoeed to endcw a simuliar pmfeesrship ai the Uni-
versity of Oxford, and appoint Dr. Ltgga Su the chair.

"6THE groat Christmas book"Ilu England for1875 le te b. a superb five-guinea volume on "lWindsor
Castia," by the express permission of tie cwner of the,
royal residanca. I t will comprise 23 pormanetit photo-
graphe, axterlor snd Interior. lu large follo size mallo by
the heliotypo processa, and the taext le by the laie B. B
Woodward, Her Malesty'e librarian ut Windsor.

A wniter says of Onitia : Thisfreaw I. t, yirs
lives lu Floreuce, lu luxurioens style, with eîloipagtalhé-
fittAng a princeassefthte biood. Wheu Bayard 'laylur
wus once tiare abs was invitet l meet hlm aut dinner ai
the bouseofascountees. She tlecined the invitationsny-
lng tual seever scceptad Invitatione te ot-t celebri-
lies who were fnvited te meet bier. HP, did net sea lier.

GEORGE SAND> (Mine. Dudevaut) 15 110W saidj
tuelie as plain as sie lapios. The fcllowlbg pan-portrait.
whicb itla naadlase tonBy is by tino ofblereown sex, givfs
semae ides of lier prasant appearsnae: IlOld, fat, an#l
commeuplaca 'oeking, wltb a sif ranîge of littIe fais.
ourle eurmeung bar prominont forabeari, witb dot-p In-
dentations in ber havy cheeke, wit eyes eiarp sud keen
as a gimiet peInt."

AMONG the msny curiosities of Mr. IR. H.
Steddards Iibrary lis s copv cf Lambîa "Spacinene of
Engliui Dramatie Poats,' wbicb bas un the fly-leaf ne
autegrrapi latter from Lamb himiaif tte William Haro,
editer cf the "Table Bock." Mr. Steddard bas ba4 s
fao-smile cf the page made for tie Brio-à-Brac bocks,
sud it will fora au Illustration of the naut volume, on
"Lamb, Hazitt, sud Otheri."

THE French National Library lias juat -uir-
ed the books which formerly b.louged te Montaigne, for
tie smcf 34,000 francs. Theyconiet of admirable six-
Seenti Century adîticus, aplendidiy bnd, and stsmped
with M. de Montaignes ci pher, baides a large numbar
cf voluimes cf notes from i e baud of tbe famone moral-
lot. The itudy cf tise bocks will render 15 possible te
trace without dl0feulty the sources et ail lie anecdotes,
lunumerable noatidousaud oeualîsoswitl. be
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